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I)FCISK E AND REASONS 
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In the matter of 30 I High Street, Sheerness, Kent, ME12 1 UT 

Applicants (Landlord): [nil uential Consultants Ltd cio Mr, J F Thompson 

Respondent ( Li see): Mrs,C M Willens 

Date of Application: 9th  December 2008 

Tribunal Members: Mr. S Lai LL.M, Banister (Legal Chairman) 
Mr. C White FRCS 
Mrs,L, Farrier 

Date of Decision: 17th  April 2009 

Decision 

pplic_a lion  

1, The Applicants applied to the Tribunal by way of application received on 9th  
December 2008 under section 27A of the Landlord & Tenant Act 1985 (as 
amended) ("the Act") to determine the liability of 	Respondent in respect 
o130 l b High Street. Sheernes,s. Kent, ME12 1 UT (the "Property-). 
Specifically the Applicants wished for a ruling as to whether certain amounts 
could be recovered under the Lease and if whether they could be, they were 
reasonable in the circumstances fur the ear 2007/08. The true construction 
of the Lease would have implications for any future service charge demands 
for future work if the Lease allowed for that. The liability to pay has never 
been in dispute nor has the proportion due under the lease. namely 3938% 
in respect olthe current Respondent. 

1 . Directions were issued on 21g  January 2009. Both parties to the proceedings 
wrrr inviirrl In %a-rid in the Trilitintill written rerrecrniptinn5 which thcv hnve 

both done, These are referred to below. 



The Law 

3. The statutory provisions primarily relevant to applications of this nature iire 
to be found in section 18. 19 and 27A of the Act. The Tribunal has of course 
had regard in making its decision to the whole of the relevant sections as 

rey We NCI VIA i11 the 	bilk iMIC SCI1 Ulli 	II JIJkVIKiS SIIhI 	U 

sufficient extract form each to assist the panics in reading this decision. 
Section 18 provides that the expression "service charge-  for these purposes 
means: 

-tui amount payale hy a serums tia doelliew  a% part rcfueieeakkriwi to the rent- 
a. which is payable directly ix indirecit5o service,i„ tepairs, maintenance. mrpremementv Or 

insurance Or the ilanlirinPi COOS r, Pnwiggerneni, and 
b. the w !We Or part y which paries or mitv 'tin actioding  to rek Rms. costs. - 

"Relevant cords" WI' tilt cost or eximased costs incurred or to be incurred hy Ilan landlord in 
connection win) the mallets fix which the service charge is pamble anti the expression "coos 
inchtdes overheads. 

4, Section 19 prinides that 

"Relevant casts shall he taken thso waning in determining  the atnusatt of a sari e charge pgrixtbk 
for a peritr.t. 

a, tww5. to the extent dun they Lire rtimagiabt5. incurred. and 
h. where ihry are incurred on the provision of services or the cart)ing  cua of works only f Orr 

services or work.; are IV reasonable standard 

and the witoittu payable ,titan he limited accordingly. -  

3. Subseaiorm (1) toed (2) of section 37A or the An irmOdr ehm 

"(1) An application may be mak to a Leasehold Ira/simian Trilturalbr o detertnitunion whether a 
frylice ri...--ge 112 p...yable a•id.  i it is; as  sr- 

a the permm to whom st is payuble 
h. the penal!! hy kWh'', it is piourbk. 

the amount which is pa table, 
d. ihr erne 111 OF by which iJ OS payable. and 
e, the manner in which is is payabk. 

The Inspection  

6. "11c members or the Tribunal inspected the property on 17d' April 2009. It is 
a tvvo storied end of terrace house built about a hundred years ago and 
convened into three self contained units probably in the last 40 years. It is of 
cum CljilLUIltni CUlb4JtX:iii)11 Willi 	i3C ick wails UJUICI tI MCI ihni hu, LICCCI 
recovered in tiling. 



7. The house has a common front entrance and hall which leads to a rear 
pa NNage alki a &mil iu iite gulden, Full A 11E0affil eiiiiturce Lioui on' Li IC iiuii 

and is a small ground floor flat. Flat B has an entrance door off the rear 
passage and has some accommodation on the wound floor and some on the 
first floor. It has its own internal staircase, Flat C is reached via the main 
Niaiicaw anti ;las 	 iluur level 1 liii u IL2IiJICI IMASI ill 

the roof space. The inspection was limited to the exterior of the property and 
the common pans. It was not considered necessary to inspect the interior of 
any flat. 

The Issue 

8. The only matter in dispute was the liability to pay the management charges 
aimi legal rees which iuiiiicu Ji coniporteni ui ale sec vice chauge titinunci LLJJ 

the year in question. The Respondent accepted that any work actually carried 
out to the subject property was reasonable. Original defects to the work had 
now been corrected by the Landlord following her complaints. The period in 
que-3,Boil is rim II 1 Ikt:Clliirct 2.003 iu irJC i Fein uui y 2009 anti air speviiic 

query above relates to the Cost Summary Spread sheet and Contractors 
invoices (hereinafter referred to as the -Spreadsheet") for the entire subject 
property, the Respondent being liable to pay a share of that amount. 

The Caw for the Amolicant 

9. The Applicant was represented by Mr. Webb of Counsel instructed by 
Finley Page, 	'Nil' WO rvtih I 11011111:5011 	C 111FUSCILli 

Mr. Webb was content to adopt the written Statement of Evidence on behalf 
of his lay client as representing an accurate summary of the case for the 
Applicant. In oral submission he pointed out that the Respondent had not in 
rad. 11.1111k L111:4' puyincrii si MT Mini 2007, .r16 	was teiuied by are 

Respondent who pointed out that she had paid the insurance and this was 
agreed by the Applicant. I le confirmed that the sum of £130.05 was due to 
the Respondent as part of the sinking fund due to the Respondent when the 
ileelioid had iixiI puwilawc.i by die Appiieunib und LIJiS siiiouiti now be 

reflected in her individual spreadsheet. In any event the Spreadsheet referred 
to in Paragraph 7 above was the document he would work from as it 
itemised the expenditure in respect of the entire subject Property. An 
uiiiCiILicd simeasdslievi wa.5 uvide4, 

10. In respect of the Lease he submitted that Clause 2 allowed the landlord to be 
paid a fair and reasonable proportion which the Landlord may expend and 

itqouitubiy be rct1uiicJJ uri accuuisi or 

argued that Clause 2(a) allowed the Landlord to appoint and agent which 
would include a solicitor for the recovery of fees and that Clause 2(d) gave 
the Landlord and absolute discretion in respect of work carried out for the 
geuciai UCIJCJJL ul Clic building wil;01 was itui 	it, lepuirs und 

maintenance by the ‘vording of 	2(d). He added that such amounts that 
maybe demanded had to be paid within 28 days according to the terms of the 
Lease. The amounts that could be demanded veere subject to the over arching 
siaiutoly inovisiou oi"4 1 CU-WI ItibiCIWSNIII any e% cell. 



11, In respect of the Legal Fee component of the Spreadsheet he submitted that 
diem! wei e li Iea-No/U4UmC NUM incui led by iutrai 	 uciing as an ageni 

under the express provision of the Lease. After questioning by the Tribunal 
he agreed that all invoices up to the 25th  September 2008 had to he reserved 
because they were not in the correct form as per the Service Charges 
(Sunnintly or Fi•j&liN anti Obiigaiiuns and Transiiiorall Pi triibiuits) (Engiund) 

Regulations 2007. He submitted that such technical oversight did not negate 
the liability of the Respondent to pay now, rather that prior to that date she 
did not have to do so because the invoices were not in the correct form, On 
Tug 	Liucsiiuning by iitc Tlibunai it cciucianiiy aeeepied 	iJie kip; 
costs directly related to the collection of the service charge which 
themselves had not been correctly demanded and were not payable, 

12.11e took the Tribunal through the various other expenditurvs and submitted 
kiwi airy %%tie leazionaliie 	bul.pjtv,i 	I). 

13. In respect of the fonheoming expenditure he asked the Tribunal to give 
directions as to whether the same could be claimed. 

14. Mr Thompson who attended the Tribunal admitted that there was no separate 
bank account for the service charges monies. 1.k himself acted as a Director 
Tor the Applicant Company and had de facto been appointed by his company 
iu manage dtc subicti plUpCfiy 	pd.Ci OF IliS Difet;itil 	bin 
management contract. There was no specific evidence that he had been 
appointed as a manager, rather he carries out the activity as a Director of the 
freeholder, It was also pointed out that he and his wife were leaseholders of 
Fhti C and ilrtii ;vb. Tilorilf,..won 	 ur Feutuie Key 
the company that has owned Flat A for about ten years. 

The Case for the Respondent 

15. Mrs. Wil lens attended in person. Having heard Mr. Webb she asked for an 
adjournment because she thought she might be at a disadvantage in her 
presentation  of her case. The Tribunal declined to adjourn the matter at this 
laic singe tls 	INSUCS 11411 betli LiCrIlICLI 101' NUJ= iimc; 	pat 	had 
complied with Directions and were fully aware of the each others cases prior 
to the hoeing. The Applicant was entitled to employ a lawyer of their choice 
as was the Respondent. The hitter had chosen not to do so. The Tribunal as 
atJl CMJCIL Tfiliunal was pc.trectly copaitie ill cunsil 	PC ktiSC IPC171PIC Ii LIS 

well as the other material and were of the view that an adjournment was not 
necessary in the interests of justice at this late stage. Her application was 
refused. 

16. She adopted her written submissions of 20th  March 2008 which she indicated 
had been prepared by solicitors in any event. She admitted to the Tribunal 
that she did not query the reasonableness of the remedial work itself but 
11.1d1C2 race 	ICILliCti. 110 WiLdi 	 41i,1 illZ 
management fees and legal expenses, 



17, She argued that they were unreasonable and unnecessary and that both legal 
umj whithaiscuicrii reea. the moue' sboaid iiiilcxIL pui uui iu 

because they were long term contracts for more than one year, 

The Tribunal's Deekion  

18. The starting point for the Tribunal's analysis must be the Lease. The 
Tribunal arc satisfied that, giving the words of the Lease their plain English 
meaning, the Applicant is able to charge the Respondent both for work done 
mid itil ruiwc 'Au! R i:Ciause 2). 

19. The 'Tribunal are also Satisfied that the Landlord is permitted under Clause 
2(b) to appoint a surveyor or agent in connection with its obligations under 
iii Leabe If! I CSWL:i 	Icpairs 41J1t,i 11111,1101itillIMIC wiijLtl ubu CApis,*,sly 

the collection of any such sum. The use of an agent is a sufficiently wide 
enough concept to include a solicitor and or manager, 

20. The Tribunal are not satisfied, notwithstanding the issue of construction 
above, i Ikri MI. I litniqraelL :IS Ill raid a duiy 4.3vuiuicti inunagui. 

carry out duties as Director of the Freeholder and as such is an employee of 
that company. It seems that each invoice for money spent has been 
addressed to the Freeholder Company, Influential Consultants Limited and 

They haVC tkinilltnd IigjViCe num IJIC 	 cry tRunWiu rur 	vic.c 

charge payments has been made on the notepaper of the Freehold Company 
and it was clear that any money received is passed through the account of 
that company. 

21. The Tribunal arc satisfied that under Clause 2 (d) the Landlord is not limited 
to repair and maintenance but would include other expenditure for the 
general benefit of the building in his absolute discretion. This. although 
1libiel.:4 40 OM 5414114H) I oluilanclit 	 VsULJILI CUVCJ 4w 
maybe termed an "improvements"  such as the installation of fire safety 
alarms and systems. 

22, The Tribunal turns now to the issue of what is reasonable. The notion of 
4Lllut thin being icahursabli: 	 iu main ihui 	 lids,' IDA 
have an unfettered discretion to adopt the highest standard and to charge the 
tenant that amount: neither does it mean that the tenant can insist on the 
cheapest amount. The proper approach and practical test were indicated in 
Pluugh +.11.hebuilcilis i,ius v ;Yikinciit-sice Ciiy Cutuicii 9.3;j i EGLR 244 

that as a general rule where there may be more than one method of executing 
in that case, repairs, the choice of method rims with the party with the 
obligation under the terms of the lease. 

23. Further the tenant cannot insist on the cheapest method and a workable test 
is whether the landlord himself would have chosen the method of repair if he 
had to bear the costs himself, Ultimately it is for the court or tribunal to do 
Licuidc un the ba,NiN UI oic eviattiw bcruic ii i7.riti CAMICi)in8 ii, lllYll 

expertise. In that regard the LVT is an expert tribunal and is able to bring its 
on expertise and experience in assessing the evidence before it. 



24. In respect of the expenditure year in question as covered by the 
Sims:ads'mei. ale Teibunui we saiisitcii iJ11li 1LtJILl11I viulk anti ;Wiwi pilysit...,4 
maintenance arc reasonable sums. The subject property is in a poor state and 
both parties accept the need for remedial work. The Respondent makes no 
specific challenge to this aspect of the service charge demands as contained 

SpccuLisiicti, Likcwisc lilt Tiiimmi; tLJC sisiisikci rani ism VW iuus 
invoices for the work done do show a "reasonable" costing with regard to 
the relevant legal principle to be applied. 

25, In respect of the management fees, the Tribunal are satisfied that no 
iiiariagenieni revs ;lave acivaiiy i.peeil 	 rite Fieeiluid company 
has expended money in obtaining legal advice as to how it should operate 
and the notion of a manager and management fees is a fiction with regard to 
the subject property in the light of the arrangements described at Paragraphs 
I 3 dhow. 

26. The Tribunal arc further satisfied that the £420 demanded in respect of hank 
charges is an unreasonable amount as there was no evidence before the 
Ti 	such cilaigcs 'min 	 J 11U11113SUll 
any monies were paid into the Influential Consultants account which was in 
overdraft. No evidence was before the Tribunal that the other two flats in the 
subject property had in fact paid. 

27. The Tribunal were satisfied that the sum of £260 in respect attic fire 
inspection is not recoverable either as this was written by Mr. Thompson 
acting as Director of the Freeholder and not as a manager because the 

ibunal find on iiIC CVILICIFCC lrlai CJICIC is CIO mimagta, 

28. The Tribunal were satisfied that the sum of £1500 for legal fees was a 
reasonable sum in respect of work carried out by the solicitors. The Tribunal 
are sisr*zied I1a14 Icsal cmficiiscIII I USEXCi UJ ii s,t0 V*CCC vulird up ko die sum 
indicated of £1500 but nothing else as the solicitors appear w have been 
instructed and advised on the recovery of service charges by freehold 
company and had in fact failed to advise that the demands made before 251' 
September 2001i were not valid demands 



29. Following the above the Tribunal decides the following amounts as a 
reasonable aulil in ERNX-1:i ui U 
2007 10 I d  February 2009: 

)ubjeci inupetiy gut iilI 	vei 111.11i .1 	DiCt:t1t II iX7i 

Maintenance (Not in Dispute) £9478.21 

Insurance (Not in Dispute) £728.83 

Management Fees £00.00 

Legal Fees £1500 

Fire Inspection £00,00 

Bank Charges £00.00 

Total H707.04 

30. The total amount is therefore £i 1707.04 which would leave a liability ror 
iii INCN,Anitkca ttet«Ln wills It, (WI 	 u133.32,$'';, ur L4Oi U.  

31, The Tribunal, in respect of intended future expenditure, hopes the panics' 
note what has been found as reasonable in respect of the current 
inaiugcmcni iccs anti pi ipcussiunai icc in usscssins any fuim c liiii?Ilii '. 

32, flaying regard to the guidance given by the Land Tribunal in the Tenants of 
Langford Court v Doren Lftx/3712000, the Tribunal considers it just and 
equilabie make 411 LiCt Inkkl S,2GC: 	1 LIIHekIId anti Tumuli Aci 
1985. The Respondent has to a large part succeeded in respect of her 
submissions as to the reasonableness of the legal fees and management fees. 

Tribunal directs that no part of the Applicant's relevant cost incurred in 
til avpiicaiiuri Siltiil Lie gilded iu iDC NCI vitx cipuigcb abu ittNi anti cquiiabie 
outcome in light of its substantive decision. 

Chairman... 

Date 	 
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